OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARD ASSESSMENT
Information Technology Branch

Steven Fong
Information Technology Manager I

*WEB Maintenance and Support Section

Victor Tam
Information Technology Supervisor II

Jeff Nelson
Information Technology Associate

Katherine Chau
Information Technology Specialist I

* Includes 2 contractors under the WEB Maintenance and Support Section

Desktop and Infrastructure Support Section

Diane Curtis
Information Technology Supervisor II

SACRAMENTO

Ludchalina Ketkhenesa
Information Technology Associate

Richard Howard
Information Technology Specialist I

OAKLAND

VACANT
Information Technology Specialist I

Alexander Chang
Information Technology Associate

__________________________________
Steven Fong, Branch Chief
VACANT
Staff Services Manager II (Supervisory)
Branch Chief

Accounting Section

Van Tran
Senior Accounting Officer (Specialist)

Alvin Hom
Accounting Officer (Specialist)

VACANT
Accountant I (Specialist)

Budgets Section

Rebecca Fong
Associate Budget Analyst

Mike Gyurics, Branch Chief
OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARD ASSESSMENT
Air and Site Assessment and Climate Indicators Branch

VACANT
Supervising Toxicologist (Managerial)

Climate Indicators and Site Assessment Section
Carmen Milanes, MPH, Chief
Environmental Program Manager I (Supervisory)

Regina Linville, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Hristo Hristov, M.D., Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Nathalie Pham, Ph.D. (.8)
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Karen Randles, MPH (.8)
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist) (.85)

Tamara Kadir, M.S.
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist)

Bennett Hughes-Lock
Environmental Scientist

Laurie Monserrat
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist)

Amanda Palumbo, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

James Carlisle, D.V.M.
(Retired Annuitant)
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Air Toxicology and Risk Assessment Section
John Budroe, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist

Mark Miller, M.D., M.P.M. (.9)
Public Health Medical Officer III

Kathleen Vork, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Nygema Dangleben, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Jianming Yang, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Sharada Balakrishnan, Ph.D.
Associate Toxicologist

Stephanie Holm, M.D., MPH (LT)
Public Health Medical Officer II (LT)

Daryn Dodge, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

A. Albert Wang, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Rona Silva, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Moiра Sullivan, M.S.
Associate Toxicologist

Mari Golub, Ph.D.
(Retired Annuitant)
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

811-150 Sacramento
811-155 Oakland

VACANT, Branch Chief